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STATE NEWS. ME. BRYAN Df OJIIA.THE OLD-TIM- E CHRISTMAS. f SHADOWS ON THfe

I

But after nine o'clock no one ever
thought of being absent. Then
we were all in our beds. ' If we
react to these or to simpler meth-jod- s

of living it will be by a res- -

E. P. Powell in New York Independent.

The Christmas of 1647, was &

To-d- ay at Island Ford, in this
county, Miss Elizabeth S. Mc-

Dowell, daughter of the late Col.

Yben th room to tidy.
Toys mr pal wjr.

Cyan are growing WpT.
Hklr are loiniajt frnj.

He thinks it Difficult to Say What
Relation Imperialism Will Hear to

the Money Issue In 1900.
Omaha, Dispatch, Dee. !S.

.! . v Criminal Courts. ,

.
1 AthetiUe Citizen.

The State Supreme Court on
Friday handed down a decision
in the case of iat3 vs. ninson,
whjch is of much general interest,
as it defines the status of the pres-
ent criminal circuit courts of the

simple and tender affair, consist Oomm tb chlkli ca'a
irrection of more home life.ing mainly 01 banta Xlaus an John L. McDowell, and Mr,

Edward Harris, of Cowpens, S.
C, were married by Rev. J. B.

Let us see to it that the farmwell-fille- d stockings. A lie pres Baking PowderWin. J. Bryan arrived in
Omaha to-d- ay from Chicago.
He called on friends in the city

home is more of a home1 and the
farm-hous- e family more

during the morning, and this
State. No appeal can be
taken from a criminal or inferior
court direct to the Supreme (pourt.
Tlie appeal must bo. taken to the
Superior Court and thence to the

afternoon left for Lincoln. When
asked if he thought the question
of imperialism would overshadow
the money issue in the campaign

" 'Carpenter." V
The" county of Alexander owed

the State $13,000 for labor of
convicts in . building a . railroad:
It put up its bonds with the
Treasurer. Each year it pays
$1,000 and takes up a bonds lit
has made the eighth paymentl ;

Caldwell county; now, has five

LTade fnxa pure
cream of Urtar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Afam taifatg poav Jctt arc tb ritalai

ents were handsome, with a few
added sweetmeats .and toys.
Think of the changes! An or-

ange was a sight more rare than
custard-apple- s are now. A ba-

nana I do not remember having
seen before 1850. Farmers used
old flint locks to shoot the squir-
rels for the Christmas pier--or

what we used to call the "Queen's
arms.' ' These were British mus--

firm. The lirst breach loader

The Louisiana Law.
AsheviUe Citizen. ;

If there is any predilection in
North Carolina for any election
law or constitutional requirement
regulating or restricting tile right
of suffrage, it appears to be for

A thmj rooad r tfcro.
Tatry lora'a cxiuiaaied. .

Banc aarsrry tm.
In th 8tUrw UratUiht

BaahM their voioea U.
VMUt Ihey watch ta tnailnf

Ehadowaoa lha wall!

"Airoocb tha) hrT7 alluoaa)
Rlnsa their Uoghter low

Mm poo th wU thcra
Shadow coma aad rx

Karaa, umwa. nnhaadad.
Watohaa from th door.

Vhlla th chlldrva' votoa
Plead tor Ju oo norl

Ob by ajaa thy leav m.
TU1 1 ait aiooa.

Beatnc 1 tha twtUcht
Bbadows ot my ova,

Laatf foxot (aW.
xDrtDi la otdaa gntoa.

TU1 from haart to yUda
Taara, aablddaa. rla.

Happy, happy chUdramt
Tim haa Joy for all:

Only aotB ar fiaetlrg
Ehadow oa th wain

Londoa MaA.

Supreme Court. ,
. ,

' "Recurring "to the main q v
tion, 'Was tha defendant entitle 1

to a trial de novo in the Superior

of 1U00. Mr. Bryan said it was
difficult at this time to say what
relation these subjects would bear
to each other then. He thoughtCourt! -- our ; cor clusiou isroller Mills dn operation. Mr. G.

WtOoniey-starte- d his out ntrthe thArthodcft.nant was not entitled if Congress would adopt a rcsoln
that- - .adopted- - - by -- tbe Stated; ofI

Louisiana. It is a constitutional
regulation, and will not go into '

full force and effect until the first

to a trial de.,jvo in Ijie Superior tion pledging this government to
Court, but only to a review of I keep the lhih opines only as a Utaitrust for their people as wo do niOMCGRAFHT,

old Conley home-stea-d near Hud-
son last Thursday. It does fine
work, we are told and has a ca-

pacity of 40 barrels per day.- -
Topic.

Lieutenant Richmond Pearson

re k"sv.matters of iiv or loj il inference
found in the :ao on appeal from
the Criminal Co;:rt. Under tbv

Cuba, until a stable government
is established, the expansion issue

day of January, 1899. ' --

As there has been considerable
talk with reference to this law, it
may not be uninteresting to state broad provision. ot the Code, sec would be at an end. If, however. I

was patented in 1836, but they
were not in common use. We
went in thick stoga boots be-

cause rubbers were barely
known', and I don't think a rub-
ber boot was in existence. What
we had were a sort of Indian
moccasin imported from Brazil,
capable of wearing for ten years.

goes from the I tbe question is not settled in sometion 809, the cauiv.Hobson, who is just now receiving
so much attention from the press. Criminal to the Superior Court such way as this, ho said, it would 'continue to be a matter of discus-

sion until it was disposed of and
sent $75 to his aunt, Mrs. Mary by appeal as it does from the Su-Pears- on

Davis, and $25 to his perior to tin Supremo Court.

HOW HE GAINED COURAGE.
CeaarmJ Ckaf War f Glvlas m

Recralt C4aae.
A ycrath'of !8wboti la tb trench-

es at El Caney carrying a gui rsi to
badly frightened under fire that be
west fiat on bit face and was roondlj
kicked by hi companion General
Chaffee came along and called to him.
"Well, you're a fine aoldierl" Tbea be

just how the people of Louisiana
practically eliminated the negro
vote in that State. . There is much
of detail that it will not be neces-
sary to state in order than an intel-
ligent idea of the plan may be
had. x

First Any male person 21

cousin, Mrs. Mary Davis Boyden, The appeal .':ould contain a' con
cise statemei. u the case, as in

would thereafter remain one of
the issues before tho people.

With Porto Rico, Mr. Bryan
said, the situation could be sim

mas presents. Mascot.

WILBUR R. SMITH,
LEXINGTON. KY.

Tor drcalar af aia faatoaa aa4 raspoaatMa
CCyUEKCUl COHISE CF CT. USTiBSITY

Aj SiaalaJ a WarWiCiantUaa.t t)tna4a mt rn4la ta fwm?a.m Tmlt It M ,.,. txl4 1..boa, book a4 t tmur, aWt m t
i3rfciil,Tn4-ntir- , tzl Twrn; j , ;ciai.
ar44 rr.4s.w Uun 1 "r Itw. It fcai.Hatif Ilia. KatoraM. 1in lulu mrWil.i aW hmmt --m lrm fwA a. m M m -'.

WILBUR R.SMITH, ItllNGTON.KY- -

appeals to this court from . the
Superior Court."

The Law for f w Protection of Children
V ithtitn li-tvr- d.

The first Goodyear patent was
taken out in 1835. About the
same time the first machine was
put .in operation for making
pins, while for pens we used
goosequills. . It was, however, a
peculiarly inventive period. All
the knick-knack- s that are most
familiar to us were then novelties

plified easily. He believed the
people of-th- e island should first

The consecration of Rev. Junius
Moore Horneras Bishop of the
missionary jurisdiction of Ashe-vill-e,

occured at Trinity Church,

looked at tbe boytsb face of tbe kid.
and bis face softened.' "I soppoae 700
can't help it," be said. "It ain't so
ranch yoor fault. I'd like to get bold

years of age who can read and
write can register and vote. No
one can vote who is not registered.

Second Any male person who

be permitted to vote whether they
In view of the fact that so many desired annexation to this country,

or the formation'children are left alone by their of an indepen
A1WAYS uiir OS HAIOdent republic.

fit,
w

parents, we deem it proper to
publish the law, ratified February
2, 1893, wbsh forbids parents to
expose their children to this

-

I

Asheville, December 28. The
church, which was fillod to its
capacity, was handsomely deco-

rated with Christmas evergreens.
Raleigh News: The past year

has been one of progress in Ral-

eigh. Nearly thirty miles of side-
walk have been graded, curbed

was the owner of property assessed
for taxation at $300 or more in
1897 or 1898, may register and
vote, though unable to read and
writer

Third Any male person who
miniGet out of the Mad.

Isrwir Topic.

We believe the wisest and best

of tbe fellow that took 70a into tbe ar-taj- ."

By and by be pot bis band on
tbe boy's shoulder. "There isn't so
much danger as 700 think .for. said
the gen era L "Now. 70a get up and
take yonr gun and fight, and I'll stand
bereby70u.M "

Tbe boy got up, shaking like a leaf
and fired bis first, shot pretty near
straight into tbe air.

"That's pretty high." said tbe gen-

eral. "Keep cool and try it again.'
In three minutes that kid wss fight-

ing like a veteran and cool as a cucum

and costly. A bunch of pins in a
Christmas stocking was not
despised. ""If a box of matches
could have been had it would
have been a welcome gift from
Santa Claus. , .

The stockings were hung up
by jthe huge old fireplace, where
irreat logs "burned andr coals

TMtit is mo hid of ran oa t
"The General issemlly of uforth 1 investment that could be made by aCMC. IBTCKISL OK CXTEiaSL.was on. January 1, 1867, or at any that rain.KiiLca will bot at.Carolina do enact : the people of this county at thisdate prior thereto, entitled to vote I and paved and a far greater num utvc

under the Constitution or statutes ber of new buildings has been
t LOOK OUT POft IWITATK5KS AhD

THt GtN'JIMC tOTTUt'of any State of the United States
. '"Section 1. That it shall be

unlawful for any person or persons
in this State to leave any child or
children, of the age of seven years

time would be to issue bonds to
the amount of $100,000 and put
it on the roads. Let the people
ask the Legislature for the right to
hold an election on the question.

erected than has ever before been
known in a corresponding length
of time.

B1ARS THt NAUEV

PERRY DAVIS aV SON.
wherein he then resided, or any
son or grandson ofany such per-
son not less than 21 years of age

ber, and when he saw it tbe general
started on.

"You're all right now, my boy," be
said. "You'll make a good soldier.

'God bless you, sir," said the young

were covered up at night. In
rural sections we had never seen
a scuttle of coal, and-ha- d onlv
heard of it as an effort to burn
black stones. Whale oil lamps
marked the advanced line of

The payment oi pension war-- In the first place, tho distribu- -at the date of the adoption of the rants by the State Treasurer began V PAHKEk'S"L- - HAIR BALSAM.Louisiana Constitution, or any only fifteen days ago, but already KKjt iHaaM aaa
' MT Iwm a kmale person of foreign birth, who

or less, locked or otherwise con-
fined in any dwelling, building or
enclosure, and go away from said
dwelling, building or enclosure,
without leaving in charge of the
same 6ome person 0 persons of
the age of discretion, so as not to
expose said child or children to

".'1' - i Hut I IU I Co

tioa of $100,00) among our peo-
ple for building 100 miles of road
would be a great help to business,
and then tho saving to the people
in the next fifty years in the item
of hauling and travel would be

Si V A a..-- - r

over one-thir- d of them have been
settled for. Up to date $45,000',
in round numbers, have been paid
out for pensions. The total

was naturalized prior to the first
day of January, 1898, shall be
entitled to register and vote

ster. " You saved me from worse than
death. And be was pretty close to cry
Ing wbes be said it

After a while tbe order came to re-

tire from tbe trench, and soldiers bad
to collar that kid and haul him away
by tbe neck to get him to retreat with
his company. And at that be'd got a
bolk,t through - the -- Cathy part of his
shoulder an hour before In the rest of
the fights there wasn't a better soldier
in tbe company. Chicago Journal.

ftmnnnt. it will he remembered,
i

whether he possess the educational
or property qualifications or not ;
provided, he shall have resided in

is $120,000. The biggest day so daner by tire ; and any person or
far was Tuesday, the payments persons k offeiiditli; shall be guilty

progress in lignting streets anu
houses. There was no dream of
canned fruits and . cocoa and
chocolate, although wTe had
plenty of tea and coffee--. It was

- -- imposbre-4o give a sewing ma
chine or a photograph. Daguer-
reotypes were not devised until
1839, and the first were taken

' in America at least a year later.
I remember when Averv, who

TRY ALIEN'S FQOT-EAS- E,

A powder to t ahaVra into the hca. At
thi kmo yonr hxl frrt wo'.-a- . nrrroin
and damp. II yoi hare tnartior fcrt or
tight hc. trr Alka't Euotiiat. It wrn
the feet a nd maac-- a walking raT. Cam

woUra and ratioK tret. bUatrra and
rations apota. kelterra coral and baniixt
of all pain and la crrtaln cnre.fur Chi'?lait

nd Froat bttra. Try it todar. Sold.br aJI
drsntiiti and (hoc atorra lor 'Zc. Yrial

incalculable. Tho truth of tho
matter is, if it is looked at from
tho proper standpoint, the county
can't afford to longer put off an
investment for better roads.

of a misdemeanor, and shall be
punished at the discretion of the
court."

the fotate tor five years next pre-- v

ceding the date at which he shall
apply for registration, and shall

that day amounting to $9,288:
J. W. Albertson, of Elizabeth

City, was appointed special ref-- TacatrieaJ ! a.
Props comprise all tha portable artihave registered according to law. An Echo from Clark-Kihr- o.

Lenoir Topie.The Trusts and the Army.

pacaajtc rKtu Auarx. Alien ;. .Uiciiim,Le Kot.X. V.

SHAKE HiTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Eaac.- a powder for tbe Ice t.

It enrea painful. whlcn. smarting, serroas
frt.t and intact)r takes tbe song out of
corns and baniona. It's tbe greatest com-
fort ditcorerr of the axe. Allen s Foot asc
makes tight or sew aboes frel easy. It is a
certain en re for Chilblains. sweating. ca!1oo.

Xat Macon Philosophy.
Atheln'ro Cturisr.

The Courier will continue to
urge that the next Legislature.not
oniv reduce its own expenditures

west
and

with

eree in bankruptcy for the bank
of Guirkin & Co., of Elizabeth
City. Some of the creditors made
objection because he was a debtor
of the . bank. Judge Purn ell to-

day decided that Albertson is eli

took the first sun picture
of. Albany, carried it up
down the streets, flushed
his first success, and ran

A little incident occurred in tho
proceedings of the North Carolina
Conference that Surprised andinto

Baltimore Sun.
A standing army -- of 100,000

men, scattered throughout the
United States and in the Pacific
and Caribbean, might not be a

house alter house to exhibit it.
It was a ghostly affair, to be

mortified us. That body tabled a
resolution condemning "the use of
cigarettes. Js it possible that the

gible. He holds that the fact that
a referee owes a bankrupt is not
a disqualification as referee under

squinted at and guessed out, but menace under those conditions,

tired, aching feet. Try it tooay. bold by
all dragjrista and ahoe stores. 33 cts. Trial
package FREE. Address. Alien &. Olmsted.
La Koy. X. Y. ,

FARMERS' WIVES
. or any other ladies who wUh to work

preachers of the eastern conferafter all it was the beginning of but troops widely separated can

cles required . In a play. Guns and pis-
tols which too often fall to go off at
tbe critical moment are props; loaves
of bread, fowls, fruit, all made of a
tough papier mache, are also prop. We
may also include those wondrous gilt
goblets, only seen on tbe stage, which
make such a nonmetallio thod when
they fall and bounce upon tbe boards,
as among tbe achievements of the prop-
erty man.

But It is at pantomime time that that
Individual is at his busiest Big masks
and make believe sautagee and vegeta-
bles, with oat which no pantomime
would be complete, are mingled with
fairy wands, garlands of artificial Cow-
ers, basket work frames for tbe aooom-modatio- o

of giants and other articles
too numerous to mention.

Bow tbe right things are forthcom-
ing at tbe right moment is one of those

in every possible pay, but should
reduce th fees of the county offi-

cials in evry county iu the State.
Every usc!rs office- - should be
abolished. Let the State expendi-
tures be cut down on every bund.
The Legislature of lfcTl cut down
the expenditures over half, and
the Legislature which meets in.

a great art. : be easily concentrated at a given ence did tli is because Mr. Duke
has been so lavish in his gifts to
Trinity I If so, a thousand times
better that Trinity had never been

The presents were fuller of af-

fection because home-mad-e. The
whole family had been at work

the statute. '

Salisbury correspondence of.
The Observer, 28th: Mr. E. C.
Casey and Ernest Harris, the lat-

ter a mere boy were fired at from
ambush near the Vance Mill last

point where their presence is re-

quired to overawe and intimidate.
Moreover, an increase of the reg-
ular army to 100,000 men would
be only the entering wedge; in

reared. Accept the money, but,
Can Earn Lots of Honey
working for 01 in spare time at home
oa oar clot ha. We offer yoa a good
chance to make plenty of spending
money easily, in leisure boor. Send

for weeks planning and. execut-
ing little jrifts. The bovs made V

time it might be 200,000, and no
like the old lady who prayed for
bread, and told . the mischievous
boys vho threw it down the chim-h- e

"Tho Lord sent it, if the

night and both were qnite pain-
fully wounded. It is thought

Raleigh in January would do we ;

to do the BHtiie thing. The mem-
bers do not need so mary to wait
on them ; there is no rea--

.1 1

boxes and toys and hand sleds.
The women made stockings and
mufflers and daintv caos. while

endman can ioreteii wnat tne
a negrowill be. Some day the American they were mistaken by

devil brought It. Let evil bothe girls made slippers, and the people will have to decide once for two other white men against son or sense in paying tne cierxs
$5 per day for their services when I condemned in any and all forms,

12c for cloth and full directions for
work, and commence at once Cloth
tent anywhere. Address

WLNOOSKETCOMPAXY,
(54--X. C.) liutou. Ma u

Mfg. Dept.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

fathers made shoes. A home for all whether they will be domi-- whom he had sworn vengeance,
was a word that meant great nated by the frnsts or whether, by The negro suspected has not been the members themselves receive a

mysteries only known to property men.
Bad one of these useful members of tbe
theatrical world tbe ability and inclina-
tion to write a book what an entertain-
ing volume could be turn ontl Cham-
bers' Journal.

things in those days; for both the peaceful methods of the ballot apprenenaea. much smaller amount. There
must be rigid economy and reduc-
tion of fees, taxes and salaries all

the women and men had trades,

though no institutions of learning
receive large benefactions.

Ambassador Romero, of Mexico, Bead.
Washin gton Dispatch, Dee. 30th.

Senor Don Matias1 Romero,

box, they will throttle those comb; Greensboro correspondence of
nations which are now all-pow- er- Charlotte Observer: . It is said

that nearly 100 dwellings are now round, for Democrats have prom-
ised it.

as well as a knack and a knowl-
edge of land culture. It is inter-
esting to note that some of our
best observers and social stu--

ful. When the trusts go into
politics, gain the control of Con-
gress and even convince the de--

in course of construction in this
city. Dr. Mclver reports his

As to Appointments at the Penitentiarydents oronhesv a lanre reaction rartment of iustice that law is school to be in nourishing condi-tio- nr

Mr. D. F. Caldwell,.
X A. J X

from our present fast and uneasy wholly on their side, nothing short
age to the quiet and calm of of a popular revolution, with the

Orlsla&l If ST Aera.ta.
This, says Tbe Soottith Leader, is a

genuine extract from a schoolboy's re-
cent "Essay on Nelson f"Oh I Harding, kiss me again, were
the butefull words of a beroik mortal
who won a grate battle with one eye
and a wooden leg. Before tbe bloody
context this motto was uttered by him.
"The queen expects every man to do his
duty." When be died tbe queen met
him in a boat and he went to St. Paul's
and was buried. This is a marvelous

Ealeigh Pot.
4Oh, yes," remarked Captain

Day, "I have already hundreds
until recently president of the

thoseearlier davs of the century., ballot as the weapon of offence, j Bank of Guilford, but resigned on

the Mexican ambassador , to the
United States, died at the Em-
bassy here at 4:10 o'clock this
morning. On Wednesday an
operation for appendicitis was per-
formed upon the ambassador, and
although the operation was en-

tirely successfnl the resulting shock
proved greater than be could bear.
Up to 1:30 o'clock this morning,
however, it was thought that he

of applications for positions. IOf course we shpuld not give up can establish the rights of the peo-- account of his health, is critically

THE STANDARD RAILWAY
OF THE

S O UT H .

Tax Direct Ldz to All Polsts.
TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

Strictly first-clas- s equipment on all
Through and Local Trains , Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars on all Night

a. .

wish I could give every good manour inventions; but with them pie. When the time is ripe for ill from paralysis at his home on
we may lose our boyish excite-
ment, jand react to another
Ttefiod oFTeconsideratiori. This

this revolution vwe want no im-
mense standing army to be used
to thwart the will of the people.

West Market street. He is over a place, ana l know they are all
80 years old and retains perfect good men, but I have turned this
control of his faculties. He is matter of appointment over to Mr
one of the men who helped to Tillery and Mr. Arendell. Mr.

lesson to me and all schoolboys. Do
your duty to your pars tors and masters
and then even with a single leg yon can
say. "with this simple thing I will do
my duty." As Kelson himself said,
"Even though you are only man you

make North Carolina history. Tillery will make the appoint--'Call Issued for the Meeting of the Con-

federate Veterans in Ralehrh. . ments on the iarms ana Air. Aren- -
was in a fair way to recovery, but
at that time a high fever set in,
and he sank rapidly until his
death.

Rutherfofdton correspondence
can do yonr duty. Trains; Fast and Safe Schedules.

The call for the' meeting of
Confederate veterans, which is to
be held in Ealeigh, January 25th,
has been issued. It is expected

PritchartTa Health.Senator
of The Observer, 28th: Intelli-
gence is received here of a mur-
der in Polk county a few days
ago. One Lad Edwards, a white

TraTel by the southern and you are
amured a Safe, Comfortable and Expe-
ditious Journey.

Apply to Ticket Agents for Time

dell will make all those at tho
central prison. My only require-
ment will be that they organize
an efficient, strictly business force,
and my" only further suggestion
will be that they select honest,
competent and deserving

has been the history of the past.
Eras of restlesfj aggression have
been followed By periods of re-

flection. 'We could do all that is
necessary for a happy social
state with less of wear? and less
of nerve friction. Will electricity
help us in this direction? We
believe it will.

The, most delightful part of
these old-tim- e holidays was the
sports, pure and free from every
guile. Our evenings were always

The Legislature and the Fees.
Chatham Record.

The State Constitution (in Sec.

AherU Citite.
' The Citizen has reasons for

believinjr it to be the fact that
Tables, Rates and general information,
or address

15 of Art. III.) prohibits the Leg-- 1 Senator Pritchard is far from being

and hoped that there will be a
large attendance. The following
is the call : ,

"Raleigh, N. C, )

"January 1, 1899. f

man, shot and killed a negro near
Mill Spring. The shooting was
done in self-defenc- e. The negro
was a dangerous character and is
the third brother to have been

islature from diminishing the sal--J a robust man, though to the casual
aries of the Governor and other I observer he appears the picture of

R. L. VER505, F. R. PaRST,
T. P. A., C.P.4T.A.,

Charlotte. N. C. Asheville, N. C.
NoTrooble to Answer Question.

Fsakk S. Gasox. 3d V. P. &G. M.
J.M.Cllp,T.M. W.A.TcKr.G.IA.

"My only purpose will be to
Denitentiarv on Rtrictlv executive State officers during the health. ' It is known to not a fewrun the"The Confederate Veteran As " 'I. .1 1 . Jterm oi wnicn tney are eiectoa. that Senator I'ntchard came nearbusiness principles, with honest,sociation of North Carolina willat home; and in the one great WASHINGTON. D. C.Thereforethe salaries of our pres-- collapsing in Raleigh in the fightfamily room, which was the din- - meet in special session Wednes- -

he made for re-elect-ion in 1897.
conscientious and competent men,
to the very best interest of the
institution and the State."

co Vears
EXPERIENCE

incr-roo-m and the kitchen in one. dav. January 25th next, in Jttal-- ent btato omcers cannot be
reduced, even if our Legislature

killed in the ame locality in Polk
county (on practically the same
spot). Edwards is hiding out,
evading arrest, but it is not , be-

lieved that any prosecution will
ever be entered against him, as
the provocation was so apparent.

,

should wish to do so. But it is Lunar Influence.
CharlotU OUerxer.

we gathered before the hugh fire eigh. All camps of North Caro--
of logs and had that sort of una- - Una veterans are requested to send
dulterated furi which can be had representatives, and also Confed- -
only where the whole family is erate organizations of every char--

McKinley is sticking to Ewart otherwise with the foes and sal-

aries of our county officers, for by
Sec. 18 of Art. IV. of tbe Con

and( has again sent to tbe Senate
his appointment to be district judge
of the western district of North

United. We rr1ierl onr home- - acter in the several counties. William H. Day

About this appointment of Cap-
tain Bill Day as superintendent of
the penitentiary wonder if the
eclipse of the moon didn't have
something to do with it!

stitution- - the Legislature is ex Tftsoc Maims
pressly authorized to regulate
them.

grown corn, and made our candy Confederate soldiers who may not Was born in Halifax county Au--
of molasses, and plaved simple be members of any camp will also gust 25, 1843, and is therefore in
Kames,in which no one joined be cordially welcomed. Special hi 56th year. He was educated
in ore heartily than the father rates are expected from the rail- - at Bingham School and at the

Carolina. It will be remembered
that Butler bitterly opposed
Ewart's nomination at the last For Over Fifty Tears

l4 CorrmcKT Ac.
Aayooa ssaxtla a ( ana asrt0"a aaay

aalckly aoartaa oar optnK frsa kae aa
Invacttna M prto ,My patentable CaaarnH.
UQWivnlrnn84HUiL UartJtw oa Ptuj
Snt fr. OkM aMM--f tur Mcnuf pmmtM.

Piimk UtM Umub Maaa a CCk rsoairs
arWM(kKlMNl tiirr,lstk
Scttntiflc Htiicrican.

of Congress and that the Mas. Wikslow's Soot u mo 8tbup hss brrn
ased for orer fifty rrsrs by millions of mothsessionuna tm mrrV.a.y. rvvn. oraninm i mads an i larse attendance is I university oi iiunu vaiunun.nivlUV 1 Ja a . - w 7 O ar

era for their rnlldrca irbilc trrthiojr, withconfirm a--lasted perfect success, it sootnes tne ctiiJd, soltrosfrom candle lighting until requested for important objects. Volunteering m Lee's army at the appointment failed of
o'clock No child was ever "The press is requested to copy, age of 18, he served through the tion at that time. It Temains tonine

A Wamdrfml Plsmarf.
The last quarter of a century records

many wonderful diaooreriea in medidoa,
bnt none that bare accomplished mors for
hnmaaity than that sterling old household
remedy, Rrotma Iron Biaer. It stems to
contain the rery elements of irood health,
and neither man, woman or child can take
It without denying the greatest benefit.
Browas'lroa Bitters is sold bj all dealers.

tbe frams. allays all pain, cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy tor Diarrhoea. It srillbe seen whether or not Butler will A aanSsmDsf y Ttmtn4 wakTr.

alaitoa of any owruM tnaroaLreliere tbe poor little sofierer Immediately. M apermitted to absent himself front "By order of Fold by Drnsiristsin ererr part of tbe world. tw: narawnUi,L tiuMbfan
war, rising trom a .private in
the ranla to captain of his com-- Si s arenew his fight. Xeicton Enter--the household after dark with- - "J. S. Caek, President. Twentr-ftr- e crnta a bottle. Be sure and ask

for "Mrs. Winslow s Sootbinac Symp," and J81BeaaT. PWTnrrL1UKII & CO.
tAkC o other kind. dev30-6-7 ItVUt the direction of his parents. I "XB. Pj?nsos; Secretary." pany

t -


